?L-'ster, who performed this operation, is also due the credit of wiring the patella, though Cameron preceded j?m by a year in 1876. In the eyes of his rivals it was Jester's boldest surgical effrontery. P The late engagement or arrest of the head at the brim, which occurs in some occipito-posterior cases, is largely due to the wide posterior part of the head trying to get into the pelvis through the sacro-cotyloid diameter, which is rather small for it. An important corollary is that this arrest of the posterior part of the head tends to a still further undoing of flexion and a consequent increase in the antero-posterior measurements of the head thrown across the pelvis. The degree of misfit which is thus present between the presenting part and the brim of the pelvis may lead to the membranes protruding through the partially opened os in a sausage shape; and, as always, such membranes are peculiarly liable to early rupture. Cases, therefore, in which there is considerable arrest of the head at the brim of the pelvis are often further complicated by the labour becoming a dry one. The result in such cases is a prolonged and painful first stage, dragging on hour after hour and it may be day after day, with intervals during which the pains, in some cases never properly efficient or regular owing to the lack of proper pressure by the head and the bag of membranes upon the region of the internal os, tend to cease altogether.
In time, however, the cervix becomes completely dilated and the moulded head slowly passes down through the pelvis, delay being experienced throughout, owing to the large diameters of the head. but if these are quite satisfactory, then the posterior position of the head is enough to account for the failure to engage. Up to about five or six weeks before full time the child may quite readily change its position spontaneously, and come to lie occipito-anterior; but it rarely changes within the last fortnight, indeed comparatively seldom within the last month, and I think that cases of occipito-posterior position diagnosed in the later weeks should be treated by an effort to correct the position.
The only method that I know which affords anv prospect of success is the one described by Dr. R. C. Buist of Dundee. The patient is asked to come back, bringing with her two pillow-slips and a bolster-slipOne pillow-slip is folded into a firm cylindrical pad or roller, which is then placed on the right flank (I am assuming a right occipito-posterior position in this case), in order to press the anterior shoulder of the child towards the middle line. The other pillow-slip is folded in four and placed as a firm pad on the left side of the lower abdomen to press back the limbs of the child, while the bolster-slip is fixed as a firm abdominal binder to keep the pads in position. The patient is then told to go home, to rest as much as possible during the next forty-eight hours, and to take a dose of castor-oil the morning after the pads have been applied. In a series of close upon a hundred cases, regarding which careful notes were taken in our ante-natal department, Haultain found that the occiput rotated to the front in rather over 80 per cent. Once it has come round to the front the head tends to engage, especially if a firm binder be kept in position to press it into the pelvis, and relapse cannot occur.
After the head has begun to engage with the occiput posterior, any attempt to rotate it by means ot pads is, of course, useless, and the first stage of labour must be allowed to complete itself before any question of intervention arises. 
